GENETIC ORGANIZATION AND EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY IN TWO NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF CIRSIUM.
Relationships involving progenitor and derivative species pairs have been documented for a number of plant taxa. In this study, we used starch-gel electrophoresis to examine the probable relationship between Cirsium pitcheri, an endemic thistle restricted to the shorelines of the Great Lakes, and Cirsium canescens, a closely related species of the central Great Plains (U.S.A.). The species shared the same enzyme loci but differed greatly in levels of genetic diversity. C. pitcheri was genetically much less variable than its congener, with fewer polymorphic loci and significantly lower heterozygosity. The genetic variation in C. pitcheri represents a depauperate subset of the alleles present in C. canescens, consistent with the hypothesis that the two species represent a progenitor-derivative species pair. We suggest that C. pitcheri migrated into newly created dune habitats in the Great Lakes region near the end of the Wisconsin glaciation and that its low genetic variability results from repeated and probably prolonged population bottlenecks which accompanied its movement.